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BUSINESS OARDS.
d'H-bHogic........

RESIDENCE
Ihe Stone House opposite Davidson's Cld 

Marble Yard, Elora Road.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneye-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Publjc, &c.

Oili:c—Corner of Wyndhr.iu and Quebec-ats, 
p stairs. Ouelph, Out.

It OLIVER, JR. A. H, HACDONALD.
GnclplL Oct 27, 1871_________________ <*w

AUSTIN O. CHADWICK
l>AltUl il'WR, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
1> Notary. Ito; Town Itali Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th. 1871 " ________ dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,
A a::HIrSCT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
A Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 
Work prepared'for the trade and the public. The 
Paoioiy is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 v dwy

GEORGE PALMER,
BARRISTER and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitorin 

Chancery, Notary Public nnd, Conveyancer 
Office, over E.Harvey.Drag Store -en- 

rancc on McDonnell streo 
Ouelph. 17th August.__________ _____ dw_

WILLIAM HART

UCONVEYANCER Land and General Agent.
Negotiator of Loans. &e. Office hours from 

lOa.ut. to 4p.m. Office; No. 4J)ay’sBlock .__
FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n.Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Offica- corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets.

Guelph, August 3,1871

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1872

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders

13" Terms on application at D^y’s Bookstore.
JOHN MARTIN. 

Guelph, Dec 28, 1871_________________ dw
| a UTHUIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys- at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery, .

OUELPH, ONTARIO.

•iVTHRIR, J WATT, W H CnrSKN.
. Guelph, March 1,1871_________________ dwy

F. STURDY,

House, Sip, & Ornaifif ütal Paiüîer
GliAliNElt AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wellingto Hotel, Wyndham 

HtSph, Feb 27.1871 _____ _ _____ <•wly

N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rkferbncks :—Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. XV. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Mjuk-ic Coiupany. of Chicago,. Hankers ; Hon 
J'diJ^^etng, London, Ontario ; .Messrs. Gault 
liroh*Blerehants, Montreal ; Senator ‘Frank 
SmitloFrajik Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (.late of J. M. Millar & 
Vo., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson,' Eh'|., Banker, New York ; O'. Butters, 
•r;,q., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. 1*., 
Clinton, Out ; Chas. Màgill, Esq., M. P„ Hamil- 
,,'i Ontario ; T. C. Chislmlnt, Esq., Toronto ; 

Samuel B. Fodte, Esq., Qüclicô. Julyldy

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
OUELPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

The Canada Permanent 

Building and Savings 
Societies

OF TORONTO.

Suclph (gvntinfljUtmtni
TUESDAY EV’Ntt. JAN. 1G. 1872.

GUELPH TJMETABLE
. Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Rail way. Fast
S.lOa.n^. 7.35 a.in. 11.04a.m. 3.45p.m. ti.50p.m-

For tlio West
2 00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 55 p.m. 8.30p.m.*

•This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western--Guelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.ta., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every morning at 10' 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.C5 p.m , and in ad
dition.a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The ttain which passes Guelph going 
nc-th at 11.45 p in., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving*there at 3-.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
winch passés Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. (0 p m., reaches Clifford at

: Town and County News
milESE Companies iim.rd every facility to tho S|I'^Y”RS E'-HCT.-Hamilton, D B. 
X borrower, and give him the privilege of either j (ihisholm-re elected ; London, John B.

<*»pbell I JCtaK-too. Alderman Drcn. 
any terin of years up to ilfteeu. nan ; Toronto, Joseph ^jheard re -elected.

All the Rage—Mr. A.O.>Bncham, 
in our advertising column. save that his 
great clearing sale is all the rage. 
Those who don't believe this should go 
and see for themselves.

rtXHE Trust and Loan Companj have funds for 
X investment on the secuii-y of first-class 
town and farm property, aud a-e also prepared 
to purchase good mortgages. r.Ue rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
.oans arc usually for 5 years, but can bo made 
ior shorter or longer terms, xnd repayable by 
annual instalments if desin.d by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is Midi-dialed to those of 
the principal loaning-'institutions in Ontario. 
For further information ply at tue Company's 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK. Guelph

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought‘subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property offered. .

Debentures. Stocks ajid Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

Ü
1

. JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
! Member of the Ontaiio Veterinary College.)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
De-r. CUELPH <•»!

JQAV1HSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

In the Town of Guelph

$1300 will buy a TWO STOREY HOUSE, 
brick and frame, (suitable for two far dies) 
alt note on the corner of Queen and Eliz 
belli streets, " ear Allan's Bridge, will 
stabling, &c., rented for $150.

31000 will buy Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 (Block) 
Nceve's -Survey, at the passenger station of 
the G T R , or $300 singly,

$150 will buy Lit 27, corner of Powell, and 
Strange Streets.

8120 will buy Lot 20, on Btiange Street.
$12<) will buy Lot.25 on " '*
3.120 will buy Lot 29 on “ “
8120 wil buy Lot 30 on 14 “
§150 will buy Lot 28, comer of Powell and 

, Strange" Streets.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES 
b "ir.....tf £ £ ü « p «
tSTwaTiN MBXfOo!
The Mordaunt Divorce Case

Tlie Washington Treaty.

Matamores, Jan 15—The siege of 
Mexico has been raised, the revolutionists 
under Gen Guiroga having been re-en
forced by four or five hundred men from 
Montèrey. Gen Cootlnae force fell back 
across the San Joan River yesterday 
into Carmargo before an attack could be 
made on them in force. Cootinas preci
pitate retreat prevented a general en
gagement, which the revolutionists ap
peared to seek.

New York, January 16—The World's 
London special says : It is reported that 
the Mordaunt divorce tase will soon be 
reopened, with the Prince of Wales as 
co-respondent. Another divorce case has 
been filed on the trial of whicli the Duke 
of Edinburgh will appear as co-respon-

Washiugton, Jan 16—No little oppo
sition is beginning to ba developed to

wi WHi .ArW,» °( the
. _ V». _u_.__ of Washington. Representatives of the

Sabbatli School Conference.
<The Presbyterial Sabbath School Con

ference, which.we £ave announced In 
some of our previous issues, commenced 
its proceedings last (Monday), night, in 
Chalmers Church in this tiwn. I/r 
Wardrope, as Moderator of the Presby- 
tery, *tcok the chair, and began by 
prayer, praise and the reading t)f 
the Scriptures, after which he preach
ed a higlf.y suitable sermon from 
the words, John XXI, 15, “So when 
they had dined, Jesus salth to Simon 
Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou 
me more than these ? He saith unto 
him, Yea, Lord: thou knowest that I 
love thee. He saitb unto him, Feed my 
Iambs.”, In the course of the sermon 
the preacher dwelt brittiy I, On the duty 
of domestic religious teaching, and II, 
on the importance of religious instruc
tion in the Sabbath School, closing bis 
remarks by exhorting Sabbath .School 
Teachers to be persevering, believing 
and hopeful in their work.

After the sermon the Clerk read an 
extract o* the minutes from the proceed
ings of the General Asaambly, recom
mending the holding of Presbyterial 
Sabbath School Conferences throughout

D. Martin's bankrupt stock is selling 
off fast. Parties wishing to purchase 
dry goods should call early ; the store 
is continually crowded. It is the most 
successful sale of bankrupt stock ever 
held in Guelph.

Lecture To-Night.—Remember the 
lecture to-night in the Congregational 
Church, under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A ,. by the Rev Mr Guttery, of Toron
to. Subject : “The Story of a Lifetime.’

6750 will l.uy a LARGE DOUBLE FRAM 
•HOUSE ou Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and live years for the balance.

Soden’s Public Cab.
miTE Subscriber having purchased Mr D 
L Coffee's splvn ii1 Cab begs to inform the 

public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either-by the hour, the day, or any ether 
wav, at the ivost moderate chaiges.

it will attend all the regular tiains. nlso Con
certs an I Balls', ami can be engaged for Mar
riages or Funerals on tho> shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at. Mr Harvey’s 
" Dm" Store, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's West- 
nrn Hotel . "

A careful and steady driy r pîw&ÿs will, the 
at-. A share of public patronage respectfully

i h durs may also he left at t he O* net’s Grocery 
Sic re. Upper Wyndham Street-. .• 11 R. SODEN,
Ouelph, Oct 19,1871 '____________ 'ltf_

VMZB
DR. a. CA«P3?Ll..

I CENT I ATE of

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
Road, well adapted for it mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways front upon the samostreet.

$400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
.Road, 23, 24 , 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey.

$300 will hhy Lot 38 on Charles Street, Hub
bard’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

Lynx Caught—Mr Jamea Fennel, of 
Bowling Green, Amaranth, caught a very 
large lynx in a trap on the Grand River 
a few days ago. There has been quite a 
number of these animale killed of late in 
that neighborhood.

Died__We regret to learn that Mr.
George Sayers died last (Monday) night 
from the effects of the scalding he got 
by falling into the tank of hot water in 
Messrs Bell’s Melodeon Factory on Sat. 
urday. He was not .so severely burned, 
but the shock to the nervous system 
was so great that he never recovered 
from it. Deceased leaves a wife and five 
children to mourn his loss.

Preparing for Business.—The St 
Catharines Jowrnal says that vessel own
ers and mastere are not likely to have 
much trouble in getting their craft in 
and cut of Port Dalhousie harbour 
oh tb^i opening of ravlgatiop in the 
spring, Heretofore two tugs have been 
considered quite sufficient to do the busi
ness, but eu the opening of navigation 
this year, it is said that no 1. ts tlan tix 
will make the Port tlieir headquarters, 
and o! course each and all will do their 
prettiest to secure business.

- --------
Fire—A barn aud stables belonging 

to Mr Iiobt Lowes, Brampton, were 
burned on Saturday night. The circum
stances were such as to leave no doubt 
that it waa. the work of an incendiary. 
About a year ago Mr Lowes had all his 
barns burned, with the entire crop for 
the year, entailing a loss of over two 
thousand dohars above his insurance ; in 
this case als: incendia.,sm was the un
doubted cause. Only a few years pre
vious to this all liis barns and crops 
were burned under similar circumstnn-

$2000 will Jmy Lots 7, S. and 9, on Perth htreet. 
—Tiii'sc !-"ts front, the "River, ami .ire aim i- 
raiilv RiUptcd for a SanUqy. Icpuiolnidwl 
for that purpose, SPECIAL TERMS will bo 
given.

Apply to Davidson &Ch.nlw>k, Estate Agents.c

Montreal Telegraph Company1.— 
The Montri-a" Telegraph Company open
ed for bueii-ess on Monday morning -in 
tLtir spacious new building on the C'ir 
ner of Scott and Wellington streets, To-1 
rr.nto. At eight o'ciock on Sff'urday j 
evening Iho connection was broken wil

of the proceedings of tha Presbytery 
of Guelph in implementing that 
recommendation. The roll of delegates 
was then called, and the nanges of 
those present were marked. Committees 
were then appointed on business, and on 
delegates’ commissions, after which the 
Conference adjourned to meet in the 
same place this morning at 9 o’clock.

January 16tb.
The Con erence resumed this morning 

at 9 o’clock and spent the first hour in 
devotional exercises. The Committee on 
business then reported, recommending 
the following out of the order laid down 
in the printed programme, with the ex
ception that Mr Thomson of Erin be 
requested to address the meeting on the 
Bubject assigned to Mr Bentley, of Galt, 
who in consequence of pressing engage
ments, is not able to be present, and that 
the Conference adjourn at 8 o’clock in the 
evening, so as to allow of members 
attending the lecture of Mr Guttery to 
the Young Men's Christian Association.

The Committee on Commissions next 
reported to the effect that they had found 
ail the names on the Roll as called yes
terday evening duly cert.fied and that np 
fresh Commissions had been banded in to 
them.

Both reports were adopted, and the 
CommitletB werr. continued.

Mr McDonald then addressed Ihe 
Conference on ‘ The Piece ami Purpose 
of Sabbath School Work ’ treating the 
subject in a most interesting a satisfac
tory manner. Mr Smellie followed in a 
few remarks expressing bis ngreement 
with the speaker in the principles he 
had laid down, but staling that what he 
understood by a common remark which 
Mr McDonald had made, that Sabbath 
School Teachers should make it their 
great aim to secure the conversion of 
their pupils, was that Teachers should 
aim at, and notrestwith anything short 
of their actual conversion to ChristvRev 
Mr McGuire followed and the discus
sion was kept up till near the hour of 
adjournment in a way that evinced the 
deep interest felt in the subject, and that 
Is likely to be pioductivo of great good

The programme for the afternoon is : 
2—2.30 Singing, ieading^Scriptures and 

prayer.
2:30—3 “ Upw to render our Sabbath 

School work more attractive and 
ellicSent,” by Rev J K Smith, Galt.

3__1 Five minute addresses on same
suiject, with Binging and prayer. 

4—4:30 “Importance of Sabbath Schoo. 
Libraries and beat means of prccur- 
,ng them.'’ by Rev G Smellie, Fer-

4;:i0—f^Five minute addresses ou same 
subject.
*• EVENING SESSION.

7—7:15 Devotional exercises.
7:15_7;45 “ Brtt means oi enlisting the 

hearty aid of parents, congregations, 
and others in our Sabbath Schools, 
i>y J A Tuoms&z.

7:15_y Five minute addresses on PNine 
Bubject, with devotional exercises. 
Collection.

Commercial interests of the Great Lakes 
are in Washington, contending that these 
provisions will have the effect, If ratified 
and carried into effect, of transferring to 
the British owners the monopoly of car
rying the trade and the ownership of the 
lake tonnage to British lands, inasmuch 
as British vessels can be built and sailed 
at from 30 to 40 per cent lees cost in the 
present condition of our currency and 
specie taxation than American vessels 
can be built aqd sailed, and that in view 
of this fact the United States will gain 
nothing while giving up their own com- 
mefee for the mere privilege of entering 
with American vessels into Canadian 
ports. It is said that the mercantile in
terests of New York/Boston and Port
land are also beginning to be moved by 
the same considerations. The probabi
lity is that the commercial interest thus 
effecied will combine with the fishery 
interests for their common protection 
in endeavouring to defer action upon the 
subject until it can be more thoroughly 
investigated, or perhaps reopened for 
di plomatic negotiation.

Latest from Mhnltt-Iia.
0 Fort Garry, Manitoba, Jan. 13.

A petition for a commutation of the 
sentence of Letendre has been numerous
ly pigned aud forwarded to Ottawa.

The opening of Parliament ie awaited 
with extraordinary interest,as it isknown 
that the breach in'the Ministry still ex
iste, and unites there is a reconciliation 
the'defeat oftbe Government is almost 
certain, for the French are marly all 
with M Roÿal.

It is said that M Girard, Provincial 
Treasurer, one of the newlv-appointed 
Dominion Senators, awaits the develop
ments of the session before either ac
cepting or declining the recent elevation. 
It the Government be defeated, he will 
accent the Senatorship ; but if sustained, 
he will decline the honour and letain 
his present portion.

L Viifttal Surgery: 
E«!Hl.|ishe.l lSf>4.

O futé nvfct door to 
lv.:rtisor Office;

--------- -------- - - : tjl0 0]j (jfice in the Exchange buildirg.
I $i.if.o tviil l.i.y .i hrât frame rong’ienst, cottage I and in half an hour afterwards, so com- 

coiit.niiiiiiMi rooms on Lot til, Georgestn-et. 
dirert.y opposite .Mr Hogg’s erw block-

Apply to Davidson .8 Chadwi-k, Estate Agents.

, 'v Vu-A tv.:rtis.:r Office. 
•W'À * v/ynôlonn-üt,Guelph

. 7 Rusidrncc opposite
XU-: Mr Boult’s Factoiy,

,t#T T'-u.th extracted 
without pain. .Re/vrcm rs— lurGLirke fc Tn>-k, 
McGuire, Ilc.rod,» MtUrcgvr and <>Cowan, 
iuelph DrsBnch-tnin 5s Philips,Toronto ; Drs 
Elliott ai.d Moyers .Dentists, Toronto.

G clnh. 18th-An^. 187|. dwlv

! nlete were the arrangements that all the 
j thirty wins were in full operation in tl.e 
I new building. ' V

$r,o* uiil y Lots 1 and 38, on thef London 
, ... Buckland’s Survey, 
iuvidiou .V Chid wick, Estate Agents.

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
OUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey & fCo’s Drug Store 
omcr of Wyndham and Macdonnell-gts.

_ ......... ........''TIDE (laughing gas)admin
lection of teeth WITHOUT 

ghich-is |Ujj»fRCtly safe and nilial-lc. 
ltfd'ci'iMvctrir'lTTndly permitted : - D'r.s Herod, 

Clarke aud Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, Guelph : Dra Patullo, 
Heggi * Mullah ; and W K Graham, ; Dentist, 
Brampton.

Guelph Dec. '3. If.Th

DOmiNION SALOON

will buy Lot 109, corner of Neeve nnd Rich- 
r.is'jn streets •— Sir Jolin A Macdonald's 

Sumy.
$10) will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 

A Macdonald's Survey.
Apply to Davidson & Cliadwi.*, Estate Agents.

LUTHElt
$15 per acre will buy Lot 2, in the 7th con., 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon's steam saw mill. 
There is a considerable Tall in the-' stream 
which crosses this lot, which might bo used 
to advantage.

$12 per acre will buy Lot 4, In the 8th con,, 2P0 
acres, a very exeelhnt lot and well tim-

$12 per acre will buy Lot 5, in 9th con., 200 
acres, one of the best lots In the toWnsliip.

$8 per acre will buy East half ol Lot 5, in the 
13tb concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

A FHA.CAS.-OLe evvniug lately 
turkey w.6s being rsilDd for at Ltnp,’p, 
Tavern, Ililisburgb ; and a quarrel got 
up between two men, named Kilbvrn 
and Hull, about ten cents cr some other 
trfl'ng sum. After indulging in some 
hard language at lach other, the two 
clinchèd, and Kilburn was thrown down, 
jAhen he drew a knife, and one William 
Willis interposed, knocked him down, 
and kicked him severely about the face 
and head. The effect of the blotgs and 
kicks liaa been such that Kilburn has 
been ever since confiued to his bed, and 
will probably continue for some time 
longer under medical treatment. '

CiVKI.Vn POUCE COUIIT.
ncr.irc T. W. Saunders. Kef., Pollec Magistrate,

Jan 1C.
Thomas Kranoy was charged by John 

; Chambers with malicious injury to his 
property 111 breaking hip windows on the 

” i 15-1, inst. Fined "$2, and 8J for damages, 
betides costs. Sent up (nr)jl3.e mouth, 

j Bernard tl'beiu was charged with as
sault and battery. Dismissed with costs-

wmsM ewF[■ '

IN EVERY STYLE.

BE tab'c supplied with alt tlic «lelicacies of 
the Siison in a first-class Milliner.

XtiT At the Bar will be found the Choicest 
v-inds of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS BUN VAN
Ouelph, Nor. 21. 1871 . Jo

AMARANTH

$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 in the 
"3rd con., 100 acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS oh application at 
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS"
OüEXulPJEÎ.

Sad Bereavement.—The Stratford 
Deacon says tlia; the sympathy of the 
v hole community is with Mr and Mrs G 
*J Waugh, in the sad bc'rtavement which 
hasoverttken them in tho past few days. 
Their eldest little boy was stricken 
down with fever on Friday, and carried 
off after a few hours’ illness. Bofwe he 
was buried, the thirdi son was attacked 
with the same insidious dieeBse, which in 
hie case likeyrtee proved fatal. .And 
next the little girl took the fever, and 
she is" now in a critical vbnditioh. The 
enh child to epcopo was the second son, 
who fortunately Lap) cued to be »way.

Five Persons Burned to Death at 
Br^aFord.

A dwelling-house was destroyed by fire 
a few rods from Bradford s’ation at two 
o'clock on Sunday morning, by which 
five lives were lost in the flames—a wo
man named Ttrsier, her two children and 
a young woman (her niece) and a man 
who was boarding in the house. An
other man, with his wife and child, bare
ly escaped with their lives by getting 
out of the bedroom window. The origin 

^flf'the fire ie .not known.-------------------
Look out for Counterfeits.—There 

Is at prtsent a largo number of counter
feit 92 Dominion notes in circulation, so 
well executed as to easily deceive the 
unwary. The St John Tclegrah and the
Amherst Gazette both state that several 
fif the "notes havo been seen In these 
neighborhoods, and have even been

NEWS ITEMS.
£3" The Reformers of Brockvillo have 

chosen Lieut -Col. Buest os their candi- 
date for the Commons.

fcîÿ- It is stated that Fisks property, 
after all the debts are paid, will not 
amount to more than a hundred thou
sand dollars.

gggf* Mark Twain promises to give 
every consumptive who is not cured by 
camp life at Lake Tahoe “ a funeral 
which will be a coiùfort to them as long 
as they live ”

Mÿ- The New York Grand Jury have 
formally indicted Stokes of willfully 
murdering Fisk,, with rcr.Mce afore
thought. The trial Is expected jto take 
place in a few days.

After a protracted struggle, of 
several months the Jesuits bare been ev 
Ps-lied from Guatemala. The exiled 
fathe;p, eighty iu pumber, wiii probably 
g.» to Ecuador,as none of .the other States 

the country will receive them.
An effort ie being made to erect 

«.distinctively American church in Rime 
It will be Episcopal, owned by an Epis
copal congregation-, and under the 
charge of the Bishop of P-mn lyvanui. 
The present chapel is outside the walls, 
iu an old granary.

IQg*1 Aor»<v kind of trial by Jury h i 
bpen tried in Saxony for petty crimes, 
and lias worktd so well that its extension 
is advocated. It is composed of three 
lawyers and four laymen. A majority 
verdict mnet have the vote of at least 
one lawyer, as it must have the voice of 
five of the seven.

S3" The Minister of Marine and Fish 
erics is actively bringing before the Gov
ernment a scheme for the adoption of 
storm signals in tho Lower Provinces 
and in the lakes, and if he succeeds in 
having his plans carried out he will 
confer a great boon on the whole of the 
seafaring community.

jggTltis reported from New York 
that the Russian Government will sub- 
tain Catacazy in his course of action 
while Minister at Washington, and that 
it will order tho American Minister in 
Ruseia to demand his passports. This 
would break off all diplomatic inter
course between Ruseia and the United 
States.

Town Council.
The Council met last (Monday) even

ing. Present all the members except 
Mr Robertson and Mr Hogg.

Mr Kennedy and Mr Bell having 
made the declaration of office took their

Mr Bruce presented a petition from 
Mr Wm O’Connor, signed by about 150 
ratepayers, asking the Council to retain 
the license for hifl Biliiard Room at the 
same rate as formerly, and to repeal the 
By-law for increasing the same.

Mr Bruce read a petition from Wm 
O’Connor, for a license for his Billiard 
Room for 1872.

The first petition was referred to the 
By-law Committee.

Moved by Mr Bruce, seconded by Mr 
Maesie, that the petition of Mr Wm 
O’Cjnnor fer renewal of hii license for a 
Billiard Room be granted.—Carried.

Mr Howard presented the report of 
the Committee to strike Standing Com- 
mit’ees for the year as follows :

[The, name of the member first on the 
list ie chairman of the committee.]

Finance. — Messrs Massie, Hogg, 
Allan and Howard.

Roads and Bridges.—Messrs Robert

Fire, Water and Gas.— Messrs. 
Robertson, Bruce, Saider and McNeil.

Market House- — Messrs McNeil, 
Mitchell, Howard and Kennedy.

Printing,—Messrs^Howard, Crowe, 
Stevenson and Snider.

By-Law.—Messrs McMillan, Hogg, 
Bell and Snider. v

Tree Planting—Messrs Kennedy, 
Bell, McMillan and Crowe.

Licence. — Messrs Bell, Stewarti 
Crowe and Stevenson.

Rilibf.— Messrs Bruce, Robertson, 
Stevenson and McMillan.

Central Exhibition.—Messrs Allan, 
Maesie," McNeil aud Stewart.

Railway. — Menars Hogg, Maesie, 
Allan and Robertson.

Cemetery.—The Mayor and Robert 1 
Mitchell.

The report on motion of Mr McNeil, 
seconded by Mr Allan, was adopted.

The Cleik reported that as the former 
By-law for licensing Billiard Rooms was 
illegal, he had prepare^ another one, 
aud it would be necessary for the Coun
cil to pass that By-law before he could 
grant a license. Under the former By
law the Council imposed a license of 
9‘250, for which they had no authority, 
as the statue dees not empower any 
Municipality to charge .more than 9130 
as license.

The By-law was accordingly ihtro- 
duced to repeal section 78 of By-law 
164 for the licensing and regulation of 
Billiard Rooms, and was read a first and 
second tinm

The Council went into Committee of 
the Whole ou the By-law, Mr Allan in 
the chair.

Moved by Mr Massie, seccn-fed by Mr 
Bruce, that th? first clause bo filled up 
vJitb 9100 for tho fiiet table and 930 for 
every second or other tables. The Com
mittee rose uud the By-law as filled up 
in committee was cm motion of Mr 
Mitchell, s-C3nded by Mr Maesie, read a 
third time and passed.

Moved by Mr Massie, seconded bv Mr 
Mitchell, that Messrs Jae Armstrong and 
Joseph Mimmack be Asseueors tor the 
current year. Carried.

Tho Council then adjourned.

Uni>t(

The Tichborne CASE.-^-The cnee for 
the defence in the wtariBome Tichborne

DAVIDSON JkCHADWICK,

TOWN HAIL BUILDINGS, GUELPH. 
U-jLclph. Ncv 38.1871 dw

consequence of the spread of small pox. 
The medical men there have their Lime 
largely taken up in vacc’nation,

taken by the banks The signatures at 1 trial was opened by Sir John Duke Cole-
1 ridge, who, in a speech of. great vigour 
and eloquence, denounced the claimant

the foot arcnierftct, being done by photo 
lithography>

LëCourier de Canada states that in 
1W:™ A proposition is in (orcein L.tawa case Newfoundland aud Prince Edward 

to close the public schools for a month,im island enter the Dominion, the Canadi
an Government wilf bii prepared to 
establish a line of steamships between 

i Canada and the West Indies.

as a common imposter and villain ; de
clared that the claim wan a stupendous 
imposture- concocted by Messrs Baigent 
and Carter, both‘‘unscrupulous rogues."’ 
This is, of cofiTs< special pleading, but 
it indicates the course the defendants 
intend to uk.v

From Japan.
Yokohama, Dec. 13.— Three Japanese 

men-of-war will start for Europe shortly 
to meet tho Embassy there.

A fire at the Yashiware Tea-House de
stroyed 400 houses, nnd 80 women were 
burned or destroyed in tho surrounding 
ditch. %

A late edict of tho Mikado says : “My 
country is now undergoing a complete 
change from old to new ideas which I 
sincerely desire. Therefore I call upon 1 
alHlio wise and strong-minded to ap- 
pear and become good guides to tho 
Government during youth. True, it is 
positively" necessary to view foreign 
countries so as to b.’como enlightened 
ns to tho ideas cf the world, and boys as 
well as girls, who wilt themselves be
come mc-n nnd womon, should be allow
ed to go abroad, and my country will bo 
benefited by their knowledge so acquired. 
Females heretofore have had no position 
socially,3becaus9 it was considered they 
were without understanding, but if edu- 
cated and intelligent they should havo 
diio respect. Six ymng J'ipauese wo
men of rank go to America, in care of 
Mrs Delong, to be sont to seme semin
ary of learning at the expense of the 
Government.

San Fbanscisco, Cal., Jan 15.—Tho 
six Japanese Princesses go to Vasear 
College.

Railway Meetings.—At a railway 
meeting in Kincardine on Friday a mo
tion was psesed, with but five dissenting 
votes, to Submit a bye-law granting a 
sectional countyvbonus of 9160,000 for 
the extension of the narrow gauge line 
to Kincardine. A meeting of the Reevi a 
and Deputy-Reeves ol Culross, Huron 
find Kincardine Townships, the Reeve of 
Kinloss Township and the Reeve of Kin
cardine Village was alsolield, at which 
it was proposed, on the jfeflresentfttion of 
Mr Jolie Gordon, ag^dExe^deritsi^f the 
Toronto Une. to submit a By-Law for 
$160 000, Kincardine Village to arsumo 
916,000 of this amount and the balance 
to be assumed proportionately according 
to equalized assessment by the townships 
cf Calices, Kinlcep, Kincardine and Hu-, 
rnn. The previous bonus granted by 
Culross to lapse, and Kmlosa to be ic- 
de.unified for the 915,000 bonus gtan*. .1 
to the Willington line. The majority 

.were- quite favorable'to this, aud a peti
tion will, in all.probability, be submitted 
to the County Coucc'l to carry it in’a 
effect.
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